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discover your 
digital world



YOUR SMART WORLD

Digitisation is a major economic driver. It gives people completely new ways  
of interacting with each other and provides access to an enormous source of 
information.

AAREON AT A GLANCE... 
Aareon is Europe’s leading provider of  systems and consulting service for the property 
industry.

start of the company’s development from the  
computer centre of Deutsche Bau-und Bodenbank 
AG to an IT service group for the property industry

locations across Europe: Aareon AG has its headquarters in  
Mainz, Germany and international subsidiaries in the UK, France,  
the Netherlands, Sweden & Norway.

customers have already opted for Aareon’s consultation, 
software and services. They include private, public and 
church-run housing companies, RSL’s, student letting 
companies, cooperatives, property management companies, 
real-estate funds, insurers, companies either property 
holdings (corporate real estate) commercial property 
operators and financial investors. 

units across Europe and managed using Aareon ERP systems and IT solutions

core services: Aareon provides software, consulting and 
services from a single source. Housing companies can  
use the country-specific solutions (ERP & Digital) and  
integrated services to simplify and automate their business 
processes.
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More and more of your customers expect digital 
solutions in their daily lives. If you can interact with 
your bank or telephone provider online and at any 
time, you naturally want to be able to do the same 
when it comes to sorting out housing-related matters. 
Housing providers can now use digital services to 
launch innovative business models and empower 
their customers.

Aareon Smart World offers a comprehensive portfolio 
that enables collaboration between all parties 
involved. It is a holistic system that achieves end-to-
end integration of the customers, employees and 
business partners of housing companies as well as of 

the technical equipment installed in apartments and 
buildings. Adding value by lowering costs, making the 
dialogue between customer and housing-company 
employees more convenient and offering an array 
of other services and advantageous new business 
models.

Aareon Smart World solutions have the greatest 
effect when they are used in combination. The lack 
of barriers between individual solutions ensures 
that the digitally supported processes interlock 
seamlessly, providing for optimised co-operation and 
good relations between landlords/managers, tenants/
owners and service partners.

YOUR SMART WORLD



Aareon 
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Stareton, Kenilworth, CV8 2LY

Riverside Annex, Normandy Road
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Tel.: 02476 323723
 
www.aareon.co.uk
uk.bids@aareon.com

AAREON SMART WORLD COMPRISING: 
 
 Aareon QL - the market-leading integrated ERP   

 solution 
  QL housing management 
  QL CRM 
  QL asset management 
  QL financials 
  QL personnel & payroll 
 
 Aareon 1st Touch Mobile - enterprise mobile  

 working solution 
 
 Aareon 1st Touch Self-Service Apps 

 
 Aareon 360 

  Customer Portal (CRM)
  Employee Portal (ERM)
  Contractor Portal  (SRM)
  Building Management Portal (BRM)


